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The World Bank increases funding for the Africa Innovation Fund
CNBC Africa spoke with Moses Osiru, Regional Coordination Unit of the Regional Scholarship, and Innovation Fund, to learn how World Bank’s innovation fund for Africa will affect the growth matrix of the continent.

Video
We were pleased to host a delegation from @SwissDevCoop, led by Dr Mirjam Macchi Howell, Policy Advisor 2030 Agenda & Research, & Dr Daniel Valenotti, Regional Program Officer, Thematic Cooperation Division, who paid us a visit and interacted with R&D activities at the Centre.

Three years ago, #EastAfrica suffered the worst locust infestation in more than half a century, ruining farms and threatening the food supply of tens of millions of people. We spoke to Dr @SwissEmbassyKE on what causes locust invasions and ways to control swarms.

Embassy of Switzerland in Nairobi
@SwissEmbassyKE

Did you know that insects are a very rich source of animal and human food?

Switzerland is funding @SysCom in Kenya, Peru and India! Dear comparing organic and conventional agriculture in partnership with @fmlorg, @ICPE, @coop.ch, @FutureForAll.

Congratulations @elson18! And to the team... @icipe @dfg_public

elson @elson18 · Mar 22
Thrilled to finally see this peer reviewed and published @icipe @NTDS_Kenya @TropMedOxford @KEMRI_Welcome @dfg_public #beaNDDs pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/3694724/

@icipe & partner organisations recently unveiled the Agro-ecological management of the #fallyarmyworm in Eastern & Southern #Africa project to address effects of the pest on agricultural production by using new innovations for small-scale #farming systems.

youtube.com/UGANDA, ZAMBIA AND MALAWI UNITES TO FIGHT FALL A...
Three countries of Eastern and Southern Africa have combined efforts to tackle the Fall Army worm that ...